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Executive Summary
This report reflects the efforts of the HCN Assessment Team, a subcommittee of the HCN
Longevity Committee. The Team was tasked with assessing the impact of the HCN
subcommittees and their programs on campus health during the 2017-18 academic year.
This evaluation was designed to assess HCN program effectiveness based upon the stated goals
and objectives of each subcommittee, as well as assess health perceptions and needs of the
UCSB campus community. Our assessment was based on a number of data sources, including
original survey, focus group, and participant observation data, as well as secondary data
collected by program organizers.
Overall, the evaluation found that HCN subcommittees varied significantly in their effectiveness
at supporting campus health. For some, their programs were aligned with stated health goals
and well supported by campus staff— perhaps given their tenure on campus. For others which
were new and just getting started, program vision was still forming or information was lacking,
presenting fewer opportunities to provide members of the campus community health
resources this past academic year.
In both cases, however, overall awareness of the HCN programs and initiatives appears to be a
major barrier to entry. It is also possible that even when students, faculty, and staff are aware
of programs, they may still fail to access them due to other constraints (such as lacking time
and/or motivation). Finally, it is important to take this assessment in light of the fact that many
of the programs were not designed to necessarily achieve the stated goals, which made some
assessment challenging.
However, promising results from the evaluation showed that students, faculty, and staff are
eager to take advantage of health-related programs offered in the future. Going forward,
program design will need to consider the specific demands and constraints of their primary
target audience, meeting them ‘where they are’ will go a long way to boosting participation.
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1.0 Program Overview
Overview and Background
The Healthy Campus Network (HCN) is a collection of committees that aim to make UCSB the
“healthiest place to work, study, and live” by improving the environmental, financial, mental &
cultural, physical, and professional & academic health of students, faculty, and staff. HCN
committees are open groups that connect undergraduates with resources to complete their
own projects to help make UCSB “the healthiest place to work, study, and live.” In addition to
funded initiatives, most committees have projects that are helmed by one or two passionate
undergraduates.
The overarching goal of the HCN Assessment Team’s analysis was to understand the impact of
the subcommittee programs on campus health. To achieve this, we needed to understand the
goals and specific program initiatives of each subcommittee in order to develop the appropriate
evaluation protocol. Additionally, our team assisted any of the funded initiatives with their
programs, data collection, data analysis, and program evaluation. With the majority of these
programs, the teams may end up collecting data, but do not necessarily have the resources to
analyze it formally. Our team tries to assist these programs where we can.
In order to measure whether program success, we needed health-related goals to measure the
programs against. To develop these criteria, we spoke with program liaisons and consulted
documents they provided for us in order to extract program goals and objectives.
As shown in the matrix below, we categorized effectiveness indicators into the following areas:
committee, health goal, program objectives, and funded initiative. Our approach to evaluation
is outlined in Section 3: Methodology.
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Committee

Health Goal

Environmental

Diversity & inclusion.
Improve environmental
quality.

Financial

Food & financial security.
Housing security.
Diversity & inclusion.
Mindfulness.
Cultural awareness &
inclusivity.

Psychological & Cultural

Physical

Mindfulness.
Cardio/strength.
Diversity & inclusion.
Food security.

Professional & Academic

Professional satisfaction
& engagement.
Awareness and
connectedness.
Shared identity.
Diversity & inclusion.

Program Objectives

Funded Initiatives

Accessibility/awareness
(messaging.)
Reduce energy
consumption.
Improve air quality.
Reduce toxins.
Knowledge/awareness.
Basic skills & tools.

Take the Stairs.
Tobacco Cessation.
Healthy Cleaning for a
Healthy Campus.

Reduce stress.
Improve sleep.
Improve accessibility
(relevance & language.)
Improve meaningfulness &
relevance.
Improve cultural
representation.
Knowledge/awareness.
Increase productivity.
Fewer sick days.
Decrease stress.
Nutrition.
Confidence.
Balance.
Growth.

Sense of Belonging
(LUNA)
Home Cooking: Culinary
Exchange.
Food for Thought Lunch
Series.
Greenhouse Garden.

Food Policy Intern.
Edible Campus Farm.

Know Your Numbers.
FitSquad.
Food, Nutrition, Basic
Skills.
Gaucho Mentor Connect
Program for Faculty.
OrgSync.

Subcommittee Background
Environmental Health aims to promote a healthy campus environment that supports students,
staff, and faculty learning, working and living on all campus properties.
Key Contact: Katie Maynard, Mo Lovegreen, Yosita “Taylor” Yeerong (Intern)
Financial Health aims to increase financial literacy and financial health related education across
the campus for staff, faculty, and students.
Key Contact: Stacey Eymann
Longevity aims to sustain and grow the work of the Healthy Campus Network after the
sunsetting of the UC Global Food Initiative.
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Psychological and Cultural Health aims to enhance connection to others, belonging, and sense
of community in order to promote the sustained well-being of the campus community by
promoting public social spaces, supporting cultural diversity awareness, and strengthening
communication.
Key Contact: Katie Maynard (Committee Chair), Viviana Marsano (LUNA), Wendy Cordova
(LUNA)
Physical Health aims to create a culture on the UCSB campus such that healthy living is a
central part of daily life for staff, faculty, and students. The Physical Health Sub-committee will
focus on food choices, physical activity, and overall fitness.
Key Contact: Brenda Lear (FitSquad), Melissa Fontaine (Food, Nutrition, and Basic Skills (FNBS))
Professional and Academic Health sub-committee aims to support a community of thriving
faculty, staff, and student Gauchos who are engaged in their professions, careers, and
academics. We will do this by utilizing and reinvigorating existing resources and programming
ideas, and creating new ones where needed.
Key Contact: Erica Lasada, Maya Salmon, Shauna Shay
Programs Analyzed for Study
Programs were selected through a convenience sample. We worked with program/event
managers that demonstrated interest in our work and were willing to supply data for analysis.
We did not have the capacity to speak to all programs’ goals, so we focused on active programs
that were already up and running. This allowed us to work with the best available data to assess
program effectiveness.
Our team did not review all the funded initiatives hosted by the subcommittees for a variety of
reasons. The subcommittee that received the least in-depth analysis was Professional and
Academic Health. We assessed them to the best of our ability through a staff focus group, but
unfortunately, there were not any active programs that allowed easy access for our team to
observe, unlike some of the other programs. Section 2 outlines, in more detail, why specific
initiatives were chosen.
The initiatives that we chose to study are listed as follows, under their respective
subcommittees:
• Environmental- Take the Stairs and Tobacco Cessation programs.
• Psychological and Cultural- Sense of Belonging (LUNA), Food for Thought Lunch Series,
Home Cooking: Culinary Cultural Exchange programs.
• Physical- Fit Squad and FNBS programs.
• Financial- Office of Financial Aid and Scholarship.
• Professional and Academic- staff focus group.
The initiatives we did not study are listed below:
• Environmental- Healthy Cleaning for a Healthy Campus program.
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•
•
•
•

Financial- Food Policy Intern, Edible Campus Farm programs.
Psychological and Cultural- Greenhouse Garden.
Physical- Know Your Numbers.
Professional and Academic- Gaucho Mentor Connect Program for Faculty, OrgSync
programs.

2.0 Subcommittee Goals & Objectives
Committee

Health Goal

Environmental

Diversity & inclusion.
Improve environmental
quality.

Financial

Food & financial security.
Housing security.
Diversity & inclusion.
Mindfulness.
Cultural awareness &
inclusivity.

Psychological & Cultural

Physical

Mindfulness.
Cardio/strength.
Diversity & inclusion.
Food security.

Professional & Academic

Professional satisfaction
& engagement.
Awareness and
connectedness.
Shared identity.
Diversity & inclusion.

Program Objectives

Funded Initiatives

Accessibility/awareness
(messaging.)
Reduce energy
consumption.
Improve air quality.
Reduce toxins.
Knowledge/awareness.
Basic skills & tools.

Take the Stairs.
Tobacco Cessation.
Healthy Cleaning for a
Healthy Campus.

Reduce stress.
Improve sleep.
Improve accessibility
(relevance & language.)
Improve meaningfulness &
relevance.
Improve cultural
representation.
Knowledge/awareness.
Increase productivity.
Fewer sick days.
Decrease stress.
Nutrition.
Confidence.
Balance.
Growth.

Sense of Belonging
(LUNA)
Home Cooking: Culinary
Exchange.
Food for Thought Lunch
Series.
Greenhouse Garden.

Food Policy Intern.
Edible Campus Farm.

Know Your Numbers.
FitSquad.
Food, Nutrition, Basic
Skills.
Gaucho Mentor Connect
Program for Faculty.
OrgSync.
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Environmental Health
Take the Stairs
The Take the Stairs program objective is to reduce energy consumption and improve physical
health. The program was in a good position to evaluate baseline and project end data because
they had stair steppers in place to capture data. Take the Stairs reached out initially for study
design feedback, which our team provided during Fall 2017. Since then, they have requested
additional help analyzing the data.
Tobacco Cessation
The Tobacco Cessation program objective is to improve air quality, encourage physical health,
and improve effectiveness of the UCSB campus tobacco-free initiative. The initiative had data
readily available for analysis, and the team is actively working on ways to improve their
programs.
Psychological and Cultural Health
All three of the following programs aim to increase cultural awareness and make the UCSB
campus more inclusive for the Latin@/x1 population.
Sense of Belonging (Latin@/x UCSB Networking Association (LUNA))
The LUNA program aims to foster a sense of belonging by improving representation of the
latin@/x community on campus, especially among staff. LUNA reached out initially to our team
because they needed assistance analyzing the results of a paper survey that was given to
attendees at LUNA events: Dia de los Muertos, Food for Thought Lunch Series, Home Cooking:
Culinary Cultural Exchange (Salsa Competition), and Cafe con Leche.
Physical Health
FitSquad
The program objective of FitSquad is to increase productivity, decrease sick days, decrease
stress, and increase knowledge/awareness of students, staff, and faculty. FitSquad was chosen
for analysis because it was a well-established program that had high program attendance and
popularity. It also spoke to a majority of the program objectives, which allowed the team to
analyze its effectiveness at meeting those objectives.
Food, Nutrition, and Basic Skills (FNBS)
The FNBS program aims to empower the UCSB community with the basic skills they need to be
more food secure through education. The data that was analyzed for the FNBS program came
from workshops conducted through Food, Nutrition, and Basic Skills. At those workshops,
participants were asked to fill out a brief survey after the session.
Professional and Academic Health
The Gaucho Mentor Connect Program for Faculty and OrgSync programs were not analyzed in
this study due to a lack of available data. To evaluate the effectiveness of the Professional and
1

Latin@/x is a gender-inclusive term referring to individuals of Latin American descent.
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Academic Health subcommittee, the team conducted a focus group with UCSB staff. The aim of
the focus group was to understand staff engagement with the university and whether or not
they felt supported in achieving their personal fitness goals.
Financial Health
To analyze the effectiveness of the Financial Health subcommittee, the team used data
collected from the general survey that was distributed to the university. The Office of Financial
Aid and Scholarships (OFS) wanted to determine whether individuals knew about the resources
they offered, such as workshops on financial security and housing security. The OFS had
recently created a programmatic flyer and wanted to understand if it had been effective at
increasing program awareness.

3.0 Methodology
Campus Wide Methodology
The HCN Assessment Team wanted to create a baseline assessment of health behavior and
knowledge for the campus community as a whole. To achieve this, we conducted a survey that
was distributed campus-wide during the Winter 2018 quarter to determine the needs of the
campus and health perceptions of the campus community. The survey also aimed to assess the
campus’ overall understanding and awareness of the health subcommittees. The survey went
out 1/20/2018 and was closed 2/26/2018.
A total of 1,959 respondents completed the survey, 40.7% of which were students (both
undergraduate and graduate), 51% were staff, and 7.8% were faculty members.
An indicator that was used to determine the success of the HCN is the campus’ perception that
UCSB cares about their health, and that UCSB proactively provides resources for their health.
For the purpose of the survey, the HCN addresses six “dimensions” of health: physical,
emotional/mental, environmental, professional/academic, financial, and cultural/social.
Participant Observation
A significant portion of our data was collected from participant observation. Our methodology
for participant observation included both active participation in the programs and silent
observation. When our researchers observed participant behavior at program events, they
would state that they were a researcher, but that they are not recording any identifiable
information or direct comments or quotes. The researcher would also identify him or herself as
a researcher within the HCN initiative. If our team was attending a presentation, he or she
would simply take notes on the event and participant interaction.
Some of the participant observations included speaking with individuals during or after the
events to hear their individual opinions. The researcher would ask the participants if they would
be interested in taking part of an informal discussion about what they gained from the event.
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The data that we aimed to uncover during these observations included number of attendees at
events, types of attendees, such as whether they were staff, faculty, or students, if individuals
attended on their own or with groups, the participation level or engagement of participants.
Other cues included whether participants expressed why they attended the event and if they
would the event helpful, what the intersection was like between the hosts and the audience,
and the format of the session.
Program Specific Methodology
Programmatic data was a combination of existing data and data collected by the HCN
Assessment Team. If existing data was available, the team analyzed it, while data collection for
this research project took multiple months in the Fall Quarter to collect. This data collection
required setting up multiple meetings with program and subcommittee contacts and making
phone calls to respective parties. The data used to analyze each program is outlined below:
•
•

•

•
•
•

•

Take the Stairs - program provided data collected from stair counters they use to
measure activity.
Tobacco Cessation - participant observations by the assessment team provided this
data. Conversations with campus smokers and a survey of library staff were used to
analyze program effectiveness.
LUNA - data from a paper survey given to participants at LUNA events was used to
measure program effectiveness. Events included Dia de los Muertos, Food for Thought
Lunch Series, Home Cooking: Culinary Cultural Exchange (salsa competition).
FitSquad - participant observations by the team at FitSquad events provided this data.
FNBS - data from surveys distributed to workshop attendees were analyzed.
Professional and Academic Health - a staff focus group was conducted by the HCN
Assessment Team to analyze staff engagement with the university and whether or not
they felt supported in achieving their personal fitness goals.
Financial Health - results from a university-wide general survey, drafted by the
assessment team, were used to assess financial health effectiveness. Participant
observations at Office of Financial Aid and Services workshops were also used.

Summative vs. Formative Evaluation
Our evaluation is a blend of summative and formative evaluation. We evaluated the
effectiveness of programs that had already launched and that had previously collected data.
The goal of our program assessment was to inform the HCN program for next year and provide
recommendations to improve overall.
Given the fact that many programs were not underway or were not active over the past year,
data was not available for our team to analyze. Additionally, without clear goals and objectives
for many of the programs, it was not possible to evaluate whether the HCN programs
successfully met those goals. Based on these factors, our team provided feedback from the
campus-wide survey and participant observations at program events. We used this information
to inform future decision-making and organizational recommendations for HCN.
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4.0 Take the Stairs Analysis
Overview of Goals
The Take the Stairs campaign aims to improve building occupants’ health by increasing stair
use. Take the Stairs falls under the Environmental Health subcommittee, because of its two-fold
impact: reduced energy consumption from decreased elevator use, and better physical health
for individuals who may otherwise sit for the majority of the day.
Methodology
The project collected baseline data on building occupants’ stair use with small monitoring
devices in 11 stairwells in Fall 2017. The team hoped to capture the e tabling, stairwell artwork,
and signage that directed individuals to stairwells. Data collection continued during project
implementation and after the pressures were removed. For the purposes of this report, the cutoff was April 2018.
While the stair monitors helped collect information about the number of individuals using the
stairs, many of the monitors were knocked down, stolen, or reported unusual numbers.
Moreover, the data would have been more robust if they had compared data yearly instead of
quarterly. Lastly, some of the buildings did not have baseline data, so before and after data was
extrapolated from other baseline findings.
Findings
The following sections discuss Take the Stairs’ major foci, and the data collected to support the
findings.
Stairwell Artwork
Ellison Hall was the first of six campus buildings where the stairwell monitors collected data.
Take the Stairs coordinated with a professor in the art department to showcase undergraduate
sculptures in the stairwells of other target buildings -- PSBN, Mesa Parking Structure, HSSB, and
Bren -- and a masters student mural at Webb Hall. The artwork was installed at the end of
Winter Quarter 2018. To ensure success, Take the Stairs reached out to newspapers to
announce stairwell art and invite a wider campus community beyond just the the scope of
building participants.
The data shows there was an increase in the number occupants who took the stairs after
artwork was implemented at Ellison, ESB, and Webb Hall; however, some buildings showed a
decrease in stair use after the pressure’s implementation, and then an unexplained increase in
stair use after the artwork’s installation. This could be due to the calibration error or disabling
of the monitor counters. Ellison Hall was the only building to show a significant change in stairuse after artwork was implemented.
Tabling
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To publicize Take the Stairs, the program started tabling, or engaging with those passing by,
near target buildings. While tabling, volunteers sat near the stairwell at a table featuring
colorful decorations, games, signage, and fruit to attract those going to the stairs and elevators.
Before tabling, people are instructed to use inclusive phrasing and avoid body-shaming when
speaking with passersby. However, there was difficulty maintaining a consistent tabling
schedule because of the minimal volunteers available to table.
The program began tabling in late October 2017 at Ellison Hall, South Hall, and LSB, and
expanded to the San Nicolas Residence Hall in Spring quarter. Take the Stairs plans to continue
throughout the rest of the 2018 school year.
A common response from passerby was a disinclination to use the stairs if the respondent was
located on a top floor: “I am on the 6th floor and it’s so much further.” Take the Stairs should
consider developing a strong communication strategy, or an activity like a friendly competition,
to incentivize individuals on the upper floors to take the stairs. These efforts may inspire
individuals on the upper floors to take the stairs. This recommendation may be outside the
scope of this current campaign, but could be considered for the future.
Some additional observations from an hour of tabling:
• Individual looked at table sign, then took stairs but did not engage any further
• “I take the stairs all the time!” (said with pride)
• Tablecloth and fruit helps catch peoples’ eye, but was difficult to start interaction
• Numerous people coming in with bikes to bring up in the elevators
• Many staff that work within the building were familiar with the campaign
• Some staff members would come by and say, “This looks fun! I just wanted to see what
all the colors were about. Oh yes, I have heard of Take the Stairs!”
Overall, the data shows that the tabling helped increase stair-use during, after, and long after
implementation. Some cases saw a decline (e.g. Ellison Hall’s Campbell Stairs), but this may be
due to a counting error.
Signage
Signage was placed at the elevators to direct building occupants to take the stairs instead.
While the written messaging is strong, it competes with some of the included graphics. Having a
more balanced visual will help participants understand one main message, which is important
when someone is walking by quickly. Some of the signage could also have a cleaner design or
be more strategically placed. Additionally, placing signage on the pillars and hallway before the
elevator can help prime people to take the stairs; once they have made it to the elevator they
may have already made up their mind.
Program Success
Overall, the Take the Stairs campaign has increased stair-use and encouraged building occupant
participation. This has resulted in an increase in occupants’ health, and decreased elevator and
energy use. Next steps include launching a pledge campaign via Facebook, making sure the
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monitors are calibrated and not stolen, brainstorming ideas for outreach and volunteer
recruitment, and ways to continue participant engagement even after tabling is completed.
Main Takeaways
• Tabling and artwork does have a positive impact on building occupants’ use of the stairs,
and continuing to educate participants can have a long-term, positive impact.
• To direct participants to the stairs, create clearer, universal signage placed in a location
before the elevators (e.g. on doors into the building, signs out front).
• An additional measure could be added to the elevators to see if elevator use decreases
as stair use increases.

5.0 Smoking Cessation Analysis
Overview of Goals
Although UCSB became a “Tobacco Free” campus in 2014, many individuals continue to smoke
on campus. This study gathered information on how people on campus are affected by
cigarette use, and how to support smokers who want to quit.
Methodology
The highly-trafficked area outside of the library is a popular smoking spot. A survey was sent to
library staff to learn how smoking in the public area affects the campus community. In-depth
conversations with smokers and campus smoking cessation resources were also conducted.
Findings
Library Staff Survey
Of the total library staff surveyed (n=73), 38% stated that they have smoked before, while 56%
have not. Despite these percentages, an overwhelming 92% of individuals think smoking in
front of the library is an issue.
People were primarily concerned about exposure to secondhand smoke and carcinogens due to
smoke entering the library through the doors and/or HVAC system. Some individuals stated
that the smell associated with cigarette smoke is distracting; in severe cases, it has caused
asthma attacks. Respondents stated that they frequently looked for alternate routes to avoid
inhaling smoke.
The excessive amount of litter left from cigarette butts around the library makes it
uncomfortable to use the outside seating areas, and creates an unpleasant image for visitors
and prospective students who often pass the library on campus tours.
There is growing tension between smokers and campus members regarding the enforcement of
the “Tobacco Free” policy. The policy is not actively enforced. One survey participant worried
that lack of enforcement weakens the enforceability of all other campus policies. Fines and
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other enforcement procedures may effectively reduce smoking on campus, but may also leave
smokers feeling distressed and frustrated since smoking is frequently a coping mechanism.
Multiple people mentioned that the fence surrounding the smoking area was ineffective;
smokers simply smoke in front of the fence. Library staff stated that enforcement is not their
responsibility, and they are not equipped to enforce the cessation policy. When library staff
tried to interact with smokers by asking them to stop smoking around the library, the smokers’
responses were typically negative or “rude”. Having a campus safety officer (CSO) or other type
of enforcement officer more effectively discouraged smokers from smoking outside of the
library.
Conversations with Campus Smokers
Seven UCSB undergraduate students who identified as smokers were interviewed anonymously
near the smoking area by the library; three men (one third-year, two fourth-years) and four
women (one first-year, two second-years, one fourth-year). Participants were asked of their
personal experiences with smoking on campus, knowledge of current and future cessation
programs on campus, and their opinion of the non-smoking fence. The assessment team
attempted to interview graduate students, staff, and faculty on campus, but it seems that these
population groups do not habitually smoke in ‘common’ areas. Future potential studies should
evaluate these groups to form a consensus opinion.
Of these seven students, six have tried to quit smoking at least once. When asked to rate their
current motivation to curb tobacco use on a scale from one to five, the average answer was
2.86. However, students often look to their own desires to decrease smoking habits rather than
cessation programs offered on campus, often quoting their individual willpower, use of
distractions, and transitioning to non-cigarette alternatives (i.e. vaping, e-cigarettes).
Participants confirmed that they have been approached by library staff and other members of
the UCSB community, but stated that campus efforts have had little to no effect on their
individual smoking habits. All participants agreed that they were each unaware of the smoking
cessation programs currently offered on campus (such as HCN, the UCSB Alcohol & Drug
Program, and Environmental Health & Safety for staff and faculty).
People who want to smoke will do so even if they know the negative consequences for all
aspects of health (physical, financial, environmental, et cetera). The students know the harmful
health effects of smoking, but the immediate sense of gratification from smoking is a tangible
positive that outweighs the potential negatives. One student recommended that “instead of
depriving others of the choice to smoke through policy and disciplinary action, offer a
reasonable alternative whether it’s a different health habit, nicotine substitution, or tobacco
cessation programs.” As smoking is a self-learned habit, smokers must be motivated to quit on
their own accord.
Many of the students suggested the implementation of campus-determined smoking spots
located away from more populated areas. The placement of a fence around the area in front of
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the library did not deter these students (or other smokers) from smoking; the smokers would
move to another common area to smoke. The students felt that the stigma against smokers on
campus must be decreased to initiate a ‘compromise’ between freedom of tobacco use and UC
policy.
Program Success
Overall, people were unsure whether smokers have access to resources to help them quit
smoking. Fines and enforcement are one way to prompt smokers to quit using cigarettes on
campus, but fines can add to already high stress levels. Rather than immediately pursuing
monetary fines, HCN can highlight its available resources to help support cigarette users that
want to quit. This tactic will help cigarette users make a lifestyle change, rather than a change
in habit while only on-campus. As HCN moves forward, continued assessment of whether
smokers have enough support to quit, whether they are motivated to do so, and what
programs effectively influence smoking behavior are necessary.
Main Takeaways
• Campus participants are greatly affected by smoking on campus and feel that smoking
should have more strict enforcement.
• Instead of fining cigarette users, they should be offered resources, classes, and support
groups to assist them.
• There are existing classes for staff led by Eric Durak in Facilities Management and
smoking advisors in Student Health. These resources should be leveraged to develop a
strong program to help campus members quit smoking.

6.0 Sense of Belonging (Latin@/x UCSB Networking Association (LUNA))
Overview of Goals
Latin@/x UCSB Networking Association (LUNA) hosted events throughout the year that
celebrated Hispanic/Latino/@/x (hereafter referred to as “Latino”) culture, while encouraging
networking and supportive social interactions. LUNA supports the mental and cultural health of
historically underrepresented racial/ethnic minority staff and faculty by fostering a sense of
belonging on campus. The literature indicates that a sense of belonging improves productivity,
job satisfaction, and overall well-being.
Methodology
The HCN Assessment Team used survey data provided by LUNA, which they collected at four of
their events to determine their success:
•

Dia de los Muertos (November 3, 2017)
Dia de los Muertos brings students, faculty, and staff together for a celebration of Day
of the Dead. LUNA hosted speakers and performers, built traditional ofrendas (altars to
dead ancestors), and served traditional food.
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•

•

•

Café con Leche (January 30, 2018)
LUNA invited staff to come together for coffee and treats at 7:30am. LUNA wanted to
accommodate the schedules of as many staff as possible, so they hosted the event right
after the night shift ended for facilities staff.
Learn at Lunch (February 13, 2018)
LUNA hosted lunch for staff to hear a lecture from a faculty member and facilitated
discussion afterward.
Salsa Competition
LUNA hosted a lunch-time event for staff to bring their homemade salsa. They received
16 entrants.

Within the survey, attendees were asked how much they agreed with the following statements:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The event met my social well-being needs.
I felt valued at the event.
The event encouraged me to meet new people.
I feel encouraged to attend more professional and social development activities.
I feel empowered to participate in the UCSB community after this event.
I feel like I belong on this campus after this event.

While this survey provided helpful information about attendees’ perception of the event,
additional questions about participants’ perceptions before and after the event would have
provided a more in-depth understanding of how to best support these groups. Or, questions
about how they might best be served in future events might also have helped to better shape
how the campus serves them. Finally, an electronic survey may improve the response rate by
allowing it to be distributed after the conclusion of the event.
With regard to the data collected, some measurement error may be present. This is due to the
fact that some responses seemed to indicate a misunderstanding or misinterpretation of the
questions or response scales. This suggests there may have been more of a language barrier
than anticipated.
Findings
Latino attendees consistently ranked their experience attending LUNA events higher than their
non-Latino peers (Appendix 2). Although none of the findings were statistically significant, the
differences in means are notable for highlighting that Latino attendees felt more connected and
part of a community following the event.
The two cultural events, Dia de los Muertos and Café con Leche, were the most effective at
improving a sense of belonging (Figure 1, Figure 2). To evaluate inclusion, responses to “I felt
valued” and “I feel like I belong on this campus” were compared. Latino participants responded
more positively to both questions than their non-Latino peers for every event except for Learn
at Lunch (Figure 3).
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Figure 1: Mean responses from Hispanic and non-Hispanic attendees of Dia de Los
Muertos. Responses were 1 through 4: Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Agree, and
Strongly Agree. Respondents were asked to respond to (1) the event met my social
well-being needs; (2) I felt valued at the event; (3) the event encouraged me to meet
new people; (4) I feel encouraged to attend more professional and social
development activities; (5) I feel empowered to participate in the UCSB community
after this event; and (6) I feel like I belong on this campus after this event. (n = 77)

Figure 2: Mean responses from Hispanic and non-Hispanic attendees of Café con
Leche. Responses were 1 through 4: Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Agree, and Strongly
Agree. Respondents were asked to respond to (1) the event met my social well-being
needs; (2) I felt valued at the event; (3) the event encouraged me to meet new
people; (4) I feel encouraged to attend more professional and social development
activities; (5) I feel empowered to participate in the UCSB community after this
event; and (6) I feel like I belong on this campus after this event. (n = 40)

Overall, Café con Leche had the largest effect on sense of belonging. Café con Leche was the
only event to specifically target the inclusion of staff members, whereas others were an open
invite to the entire campus community. Staff remarked that they were also appreciative of the
schedule-sensitive timing of the event to work around their work schedules. On average, Latino
attendees ranked their sense of belonging at 3.32 out of 4, compared to 3.0 for their non-Latino
peers.
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LUNA effectively reached its target audience: 71% of event attendees were Latino (Appendix 2).
People most commonly heard about the events via email (34%) or word of mouth (43.5%), and
attendance may be improved with a stronger social media presence in the future.
Some representative responses from attendees:
• “I loved seeing people from other departments! I heart LUNA!” (Café con Leche)
• “I appreciated the time to learn, connect, and feel heard.” (Learn at Lunch)
• “The food and the ofrendas reminded me of home! Special event. Thank you.” (Dia de
los Muertos)
• “I love that this brought staff from different departments together with students. Got us
out of the office!” (Salsa)

Figure 3: Mean responses from Hispanic and non-Hispanic attendees of Learn at
Lunch. Responses were 1 through 4: Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Agree, and Strongly
Agree. Respondents were asked to respond to (1) the event met my social well-being
needs; (2) I felt valued at the event; (3) the event encouraged me to meet new
people; (4) I feel empowered to participate in the UCSB community after this event;
(5) I feel like I belong on this campus after this event. (n = 14)

Program Success
Overall, LUNA events improved the sense of belonging for the UCSB Latino community,
particularly staff. LUNA was praised by staff for scheduling events at a time when they could
easily attend, and the campus-wide survey revealed that staff appreciate and want more
flexibility with their time in order to access and make use of available campus resources.
Main Takeaways
• LUNA events are successfully targeting Latino staff and improving their sense of
community on the UCSB campus.
• More outreach is needed. Although the target audience was well-represented at the
events, improved outreach may improve attendance of LUNA programs.
• More events should be developed for staff, especially ones designed to fit their work
schedules (e.g. Café con Leche).
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•

Future surveys should include questions about participant perceptions before and after
the event.

7.0 FitSquad Analysis
Overview of Goals
FitSquad (FS) is a HCN program organized by the physical health subcommittee. FS is also
supported by the UCSB Recreation Center (RC) and was initiated at the start of the 2018 Winter
quarter. With four classes a day held Monday through Friday, there was a total of 20 classes
slated to occur weekly, or 160 total classes for Winter 2018. Classes included activities such as:
morning stretch and release, strength training, mindful movement pilates, high-intensity
interval training (HIIT) and circuit training, abs and glutes, power vinyasa yoga, and weekend
core exercises.
As the FS program is a part of the physical subcommittee, the goals of FS are inherently shared
with the subcommittee: increasing mindfulness, diversity, and inclusion; improving cardio and
strength; and reducing food insecurity within all levels of the UCSB population. Program
objectives specific to FS included increasing awareness and work productivity, as well as
reducing sick days and stress for UCSB students, staff, and faculty.
Methodology
FS was assessed through both formative and summative evaluation; specifically, data was
collected via surveys and participant observation. During Fall quarter 2017 we assisted FS in
designing and administering a survey to gauge campus preferences for times and locations of FS
activities, as well as activity type. The survey was distributed through RC listservs and
department listservs for two weeks prior to the end of Fall quarter. Incentives to participate
were included (an opportunity to be entered into a drawing for 2 GREC gift certificates and 2
massages). In that time, 437 students, 128 staff, and 17 faculty responded.
During Winter quarter 2018 our team attended a number of FS sessions to observe participant
experiences. In total we were able to attend seven individual sessions: six of the attended
events were power vinyasa yoga sessions held at the campus student resource building (SRB);
one was of a morning session of stretch and release.
Toward the end of Spring quarter 2018 a second survey was administered to individuals who
participated in the Fall survey request. In addition, the survey was again shared through RC
listservs. The survey remained open for 1 week with 2 GREC gift certificates offered as
incentives. The purpose of this survey was to assess participant and non-participant attitudes
toward FS.
Findings
Participant Observation
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Of the seven events, an average of 2-3 people attended (average: 2.43). The most attended
event assessed was the first morning “stretch and release” session held Monday, February 10th
at 10 a.m., with an attendance of 9-12 students, staff, and faculty. Four of the power vinyasa
events were unattended; of those that were, a total of four UCSB staff members and one
student - all female - attended.
Survey Results
Forty-three students, and 53 staff agreed to participate in the second survey. Aggregate results
as well as sub-group comparisons are included below.
Attendance: 75% of these individuals indicated that they did not attend any FS sessions this
year. 13 individuals indicated that they attended 1-2 sessions in total, with only 3 stating that
they attended 3 or more sessions per week.
Stated barriers to attendance: When asked ‘What would you say prevents you from attending
FS’ most referenced a busy schedule or time constraints as their primary barrier to
participation. This is supported by the categorical question: ‘Which of the following best
describes your primary reason for not attending.’ Most (56%) stated that they are too busy to
fit FS sessions into their schedule. In addition, 19% noted personal motivation as their primary
barrier to participation and 12% expressed that the location limited their ability to participate.
‘Too busy’ far outweighed other barriers in the case of staff, whereas for students, ‘too busy’
and ‘personal motivation’ were both important in limiting their participation.
The Benefits of FS: Importantly, because there are so few FS attendees in this sample, these
cannot necessarily be viewed as representative of all attendees. Among these participants, 90%
indicated that they somewhat or very much enjoyed the FS sessions attended. When asked
whether or not FS has made a difference in a number of physical health areas, most indicated
that their physical health remained about the same or was somewhat better, with some
variation by category, as indicated in Figure 1.
The Future of FS: Despite lack of FS attendance from survey participants, nearly 65% stated that
they would definitely like to see the campus continue to support FS or a similar program in the
future. Specifically, they are most interested in the following session types: morning stretch and
release (19%), abs and glutes (16%), strength training (15%), and mindful movement pilates
(15%). Morning stretch and release was also listed as a favorite session type by FS attendees.
When asked what FS could do to make sessions a success for participants, these individuals
frequently suggested more time offerings and better advertising. Figure 2 identifies what
resources would most help campus members attend FS in the future. As shown, more time
options and a buddy system appear to potentially address time and motivational constraints.
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Figure 1: Physical Health Changes as a Result of FS Participation.

Figure 2: Resources to aid in FS attendance.
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Program Success
Due to collaboration between FS and the UCSB recreation center, the FS program is seemingly
well-resourced with providing exercise equipment, skilled fitness professionals, and executing
events prepared and on time. Quality of program planning was exemplified through FS’
consideration of community needs by surveying members of the UCSB population of
convenient event times and locations prior to execution in winter quarter. In terms of fulfilling
program goals and objectives, the program is effective in addressing such goals and objectives
for individuals who attended FS events.
However, there are no health and wellness benefits for those that haven’t attended FS events.
As per the assessment data, low attendance rates during FS events may signify a lack of
awareness regarding the FS program. Participant observation and survey results suggest very
low participation overall. Although this may not be the case for sometimes, locations, and
session types, there should remain concern that FS events may be only successful in meeting
program goals and objectives for a relatively small proportion of the campus population.
Regardless, survey participants indicate that FS or a FS-type program is desired by members of
the campus community. Moreover, for those who did attend sessions among this sample a
number of physical health goals did see some improvement, suggesting that the sessions
themselves do support a number of dimensions of physical health. Going forward, better
advertising and more session availability will help to promote access to FS for all members of
the campus community.
Main Takeaways
• The approach taken by FS organizers is especially promising. They have specifically tried
to meet members of the campus where they are (both in terms of location and times).
These efforts should continue through additional requests to the campus community to
help inform the future of FS.
• FS sessions do appear to support a number of physical health goals, but data indicates
that only a small proportion of campus members are participating in the program. We
recommend that FS organizers specifically advertise through non-RC listservs and
resources, if they wish to better target those who currently make limited use of RC
resources.
• Barriers, mostly in terms of limited time and particularly among staff will still limit
participation in FS in the future. This reiterates the need for greater flex time for campus
staff, regardless of position or department.

8.0 FNBS Analysis
Overview of Goals
The Food, Nutrition, and Basic Skills (FNBS) program of the UCSB Food Security Taskforce was
initiated in 2016 before joining the HCN physical subcommittee. Since then, FNBS has
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conducted surveys throughout 2016-2017 to determine the demographics and financial/food
security needs of population groups who attend their workshops.
FNBS is primarily concerned with promoting food security, at the same time also supporting
diversity and inclusion. The program offers a number of events and workshops in the areas of
budgeting and planning, kitchen basics, cooking and nutrition basics, and helping students,
staff, and faculty understand the impact of their dietary decisions.
Methodology
FNBS distributes a survey before every one of their hosted events, consisting of questions
regarding demographics, food security, dietary habits, housing/finance, and knowledge of
community services. The approach of this research effort was to compare survey results from
last school year to those collected this year, as a way to evaluate FNBS strengths and
weaknesses and opportunities for improvement. However, given the significant increase in
responses this year, the majority of the results discussed below focus specifically on this year’s
responses.
During the year of 2016-2017 only 66 students completed FNBS surveys. In the 2017-2018
school year surveys were administered at 33 events, and collected a total of 329 responses.
While students, faculty, and staff were invited, students accounted for 91.25%. Thus, these
results should not necessarily reflect the campus’ experience with FNBS, but rather, the
undergraduate participant experience with FNBS.
Findings
Serving underrepresented populations
As noted above, participants are nearly all undergraduate students, with little to no
representation among staff and faculty at the majority of workshops. Also, in both years, the
participants were primarily female (57% in 2016/2017, 65% in 2017/2018).
Importantly, a number of traditionally underrepresented groups did participate in FNBS in
2017/2018. This is evident in Figure 1, where FNBS participation is compared to that of the
campus as a whole. While participation rates among most groups was similar in 2016/2017,
there has been an increase in participation among Asian/Pacific Islanders, who now account for
33% of participants, compared to only 26% of participants last year.
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Figure 1: Distribution of ethnic backgrounds of FNBS workshop attendees

There is also some evidence to suggest that FNBS is reaching a greater diversity of sexual
orientation. This year, only 78% of attendees identified as straight. 6% identify as asexual, 6.9%
bisexual, 3% gay, 4% lesbian, 1% queer, and 1.3% questioning.
Food Security
A panel of questions was used to determine whether students are food insecure; food
insecurity was found to be somewhat high on campus, and it is currently disproportionately
impacting some ethnic groups over others. In 2016/17, more than 1 in 3 participants (38%)
acknowledged that their food did not last and they couldn’t afford to buy more. This was
uniform across all ethnic groups. However, this year’s results (2017/18) suggest a different
trend: there was a noticeable difference in food insecurity across ethnic/racial groups on
campus (among FNBS participants) (Figure 2). Overall, Asian/Pacific Islanders and Hispanics are
now more likely to be food insecure than other ethnicities.

Figure 2: Ethnic distribution of food insecure attendees (n=110) and overall workshop attendees
(n=329).

Food insecurity was established based on participant responses to the following: “The food that
I bought did not last, and I did not have money to get more,” “I could not afford to eat balanced
meals,” “I was worried whether my food would run out before I got money to buy more,” “In
the last 12 months, did you ever eat less than you felt you should because there was not
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enough money for food?” “In the last 12 months, were you ever hungry but did not eat because
there was not enough money for food?”
Also, first generation students were more likely to be food insecure than their non-firstgeneration peers. First generation students account for 56.3% of food insecure participants,
with only 42.6% first generation students making up the non-food insecure participants.
Food Mindfulness
This year, participants reported that the most important consideration when selecting food was
how it relates to their culture. Specifically, participants were asked how much they agreed with
the following statements, on a scale of 1-5 (strongly disagree-strongly agree):
3.73 I think about the role of food as it relates to my culture and/or the culture of others.
3.66 I take into account the environmental resources involved with raising/making food when
making food choices.
3.64 I often think about where my food comes from.
3.46 I take into account the people involved with raising/making food when making food
choices.
3.44 I take animal welfare into account when making food choices.

The highest-ranking point for consideration was culture. When explored further, this was more
important to people of color than to white people (3.76 vs 3.69).
Food Preparation
Statistics on meal preparation stayed relatively the same across last academic year (2016/17)
and this year (2017/18). In 2016/17, 30% of participants relied on a UCSB meal plan, and 64%
stated that the majority of their meals are self-prepared. In 2017/18, 27% relied on a UCSB
meal plan, and only 53% stated that the majority of their meals are self-prepared.
What would help?
This year, participants were asked what would best support them to eat healthfully in the
future (Table 1). As shown, participants are most interested in developing cooking skills,
learning about affordable food, and having more time in general to utilize these skills. It is
important to keep in mind that these preferences only reflect those of participants (students
who are already attending cooking classes and other FNBS resources).
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Table 1. What would help?
percent of total
cooking skills
affordable food
time
nutrition knowledge
access to a good kitchen
access to groceries

21%
20%
18%
16%
13%
12%

Program Success
FNBS is committed to addressing food insecurities among the most underrepresented segments
of the UCSB population. Based on the comparative analysis above three main conclusions
emerge. First, this year FNBS did appear to boost participation among underrepresented
ethnicities and sexual orientations among undergraduate students. Second, attendees tend to
be more food-insecure than the campus generally. This suggests to some extent that those
most in need of the workshops are attending. Third, very few staff participate in these
workshops, which is unfortunate given the positive impact these workshops could have on food
preparation, budgeting, and dietary health.
Main Takeaways
• FNBS made a concerted effort to collect more data from their participants and they
succeeded in doing so this year.
• Although underrepresented members of the UCSB community are participating in FNBS
workshops, these individuals still represent a very small proportion of the campus
population, particularly in the case of staff. Promoting attendance should continue to be
a significant focus of FNBS.
• The data presented here is very helpful in understanding the challenges faced by FNBS
program participants; however, organizers should view these in light of how they
compare to the challenges faced by non-participants. In other words, who are they not
reaching and why?

9.0 Professional and Academic Health Analysis
Overview of Goals
The Professional and Academic Health subcommittee aims to support a community of thriving
faculty, staff, and students who are engaged in their professions, careers, and academics.
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Methodology
To evaluate the effectiveness of the Professional and Academic Health subcommittee, the HCN
Assessment team conducted a small focus group of UCSB Staff members to discuss how to
improve staff health. Seven staff attended, representing several departments across campus.
Findings
Overall, the focus participants acknowledged that there are multiple preventative health
benefits for UCSB’s campus culture that arise from improved mental and physical health.
However, they found numerous barriers to engaging in preventive health programs and
achieving their personal health goals. Most significantly, they wanted to know what resources
are available to them, and have the time and flexibility to participate. They felt strongly that
these were not in place to support them in achieving their health goals. The main two
takeaways were:
•
•

Improve outreach and awareness about the available programs, perhaps through a
centralized database or social media resource that organizes all HCN activities
Help staff members have more flexibility in their positions, so they are empowered to
access campus health programs. For instance, staff suggested a flex program that allows
them to have allotted “health and wellness” time on their time cards, in addition to
“sick” and “vacation” time.

Staff expressed the following needs:
• Better articulate UCSB’s role in their personal health; also, can UCSB make wellness a
“formal activity” so that the department heads will recognize health goals for their
employees?
• There is a need for more “health time:” free time in the day to attend events, or to get
to/from gym, etc.
• It is difficult to learn what is going on around campus. Staff needs a better way learn
about health programs and it would be helpful to have one place to see it all at once
• It would be helpful if there were places for health-related events and hosting more
activities on campus rather than the adult education center
• Without ownership of a program like or similar to HCN, departments have a difficult
time getting involved
• Campus leadership is not taking the initiative and taking advantage of the health
initiatives, and it is difficult for someone on staff within a department to take this on
• There are multiple stressors from work environment, but not enough time or capacity to
balance their work with taking care of their health and wellness
Program Success
UCSB offers programs that address employee’s health and wellness goals, but both accessibility
and timing must be improved. Staff on campus have voiced that their departments do not
provide the flexibility to attend these events. From the literature and the collective UCSB staff
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focus group response, it is clear that increasing University and departmental support of existing
health and wellness programs can help staff gain more benefits from these programs.
Integrating a wide-spread campus culture of focusing on multiple aspects of health and
enabling staff attendance to offered programs, similar to what other universities are already
doing, improves staff health, morale, and productivity and can result in cost-savings for the
university.
Main Takeaways
• Health programs that campus staff members and faculty know about and can access
leads to healthier lifestyles, and an overall cost savings for the university
• Staff want to participate in healthier lifestyle changes, and need support from their
department and the university as a whole
• More information needs to be disseminated about campus health program resources, a
calendar of events, and videos, handouts, and workshops that are quickly digestible

10.0 Financial Subcommittee Analysis
Overview of Goals
The mission of the financial health sub-committee (FHS) was to increase financial literacy and
financial health related education across the campus for staff, faculty, and students. Health
goals included food & financial security, housing security, and cultural diversity & social
inclusion within all members of the UCSB community. Funded initiatives of the FHS consisted of
a food policy student internship and the Edible Campus Farm. Other programs planned and
executed through the FHS include workshops led and organized by the UCSB Office of Financial
Aid and Scholarships (OFAS); and the distribution of flyers across campus listing food, financial,
and housing security resources. Objectives of the initiatives and programs were to improve
basic skills and to enhance knowledge and awareness regarding food, financial, and housing
security for students, staff, and faculty.
Methodology
As a part of the evaluation process for HCN, we assessed FHS meetings, program events, and
workshops for during Winter Quarter 2018. Data was collected largely through participant
observation. Most FHS programs of the UCSB Sustainability department were not evaluated by
HCN due to their novelty - the ECF was first launched in 2015; the food policy internship
initiated in Fall 2017. However, OFAS had existed before the formation of HCN. Since its
inception the department has developed an identity both on campus, and on social media
websites Facebook and YouTube as per to their first posts in late 2011; OFAS has since
established themselves as a useful resource for members of the UCSB community.
Findings
On average in winter 2018, most FHS program events lacked in attendance in comparison to
the resources allowed and spent in order to facilitate such programs and their events. Examples
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of such events include the food policy internship and the ECF through UCSB Sustainability, as
well as 30-minute financial aid workshops/presentations held by UCSB OFAS.
Programs Success
OFAS workshops and presentations
One out of four of the workshops was attended by four undergraduate students with the
remaining three receiving no attendees. Thus, although we are unable to speak to how these
workshops are perceived by campus participants, we are able to reflect on them, as a member
of the campus community.
The workshops consisted of two slide deck presentations titled ‘Living on a School Budget’ and
‘Know Before You Owe’ each presented twice. OFAS staff presented these materials and were
available for questions. The presentations themselves were informative, suggesting that a
participant would potentially learn something new or receive assistance in financial planning.
Nonetheless, without participation these resources are simply going untapped.
Accessibility of FHS
The OFAS workshops were held in the multipurpose room (MPR) of the UCSB student resource
building (SRB). Given the SRB’s placement on campus (both due to its close proximity to Isla
Vista and the availability of a parking lot for commuting members of the UCSB community), it
can be inferred that the SRB is highly accessible to most individuals of any population group on
campus.
However, accessibility is not only defined by the logistical elements of programs, but it also
rests on how campus members perceive program applicability. Are the resources useful, if so
how? For whom? And, what barriers prevent students, staff, and faculty from accessing these
resources? The sub-committee should work toward making these resources easily available in a
variety of formats and at the same time tell a clear story regarding who is most likely to benefit
and how.
Main Takeaways
• Outreach: Going forward, outreach should be a priority for financial health programs.
The low / nearly absent participation at the financial workshops suggests one of two
problems. It is possible that students are simply unaware of these workshops or they
just don’t fit with their busy schedules. It is more probably, in our opinion, that students
lack the motivation to attend, meaning they do not see the workshops as useful and
applicable or they are lacking a narrative as to how the workshops are useful and
applicable.
• Accessibility: It is of our opinion that the number of resources available through the
financial health subcommittee is not the problem, however, clarity is lacking around the
programs and resources. We recommend making these events and programs front and
center on the website. In addition, it might be possible to replicate current resources in
a number of different formats that may appeal differently to various members of the
campus community. Examples include webinars, pamphlets, and quick ‘go to’ resources.
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11.0 Survey Results
11.1 Introduction: Perception of Care
The Healthy Campus Network (HCN) aims to make UCSB the healthiest place to live, work, and
study. To determine the current campus status of, perception of, and goals for personal health,
the HCN Assessment Team conducted a survey to learn how to better serve the campus
community. Of 1,959 respondents, there were 698 undergraduates, 101 graduate students,
1,007 staff, and 153 faculty members.
A strong indicator of success so far is that, on average, most participants feel that UCSB cares
about their health, and that UCSB proactively provides resources for their health (Figure 1).

Figure 1. Campus perception of UCSB’s commitment to health. Four campus
demographics (undergraduate students (n=698), graduate students (n=101),
staff (n=1003), and faculty members (n=153)) rated whether UCSB cared
about their health and whether UCSB offered sufficient health resources.
Scale: (1) Strongly Disagree, (2) Disagree), (3) Neither Agree nor Disagree, (4)
Agree, (5) Strongly Agree. Numbers are average responses. Numbers above
bars are average responses. Responses of “3” indicate neutrality.
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Observations
Of the four campus demographics, graduate students feel most supported by campus health
programs. Undergraduates are aware about some of the resources offered, but are more
neutral in their perception of whether UCSB cares about their personal health and well-being.
Staff and Faculty both stated that they feel minimally supported by the university, and faculty
are particularly neutral. The survey comments and subsequent sections in this report indicate
that Staff and Faculty would appreciate more flex time (See Section 9: Professional and
Academic Health).

11.2 Dimensions of Health
For the purpose of this survey, the HCN addresses six “dimensions” of health. Ranked in order
of daily relevance for the campus, the six dimensions are physical (4.27), emotional/mental
(4.13), environmental (4.02), professional/academic (3.89), financial (3.78), and cultural/social
(3.62) (Figure 2). Responses of (3) are considered neutral.
Observations
Physical- Ranked most important for all groups except undergraduates.
Emotional/Mental- Undergraduate students were the only demographic to indicate that
emotional/mental health is most relevant in their daily lives.
Environmental- Undergraduate students ranks environmental health below that indicated by
graduate students, faculty, and staff.
Professional and Academic- Undergraduates were the only demographic to indicate that
professional/academic growth was more relevant than environmental health.
Financial- Staff cared more about financial health than their peers.
Psychological and Cultural- Cultural/social was consistently ranked least relevant, though the
average for all demographics is still above “moderate.” This could be because some of these
needs were captured in “emotional/mental.”
Overall, faculty valued all dimensions of health (except financial) more than the other
demographics.
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Figure 2. Daily relevance of each metric of health. Four campus demographics (undergraduate
students (n=698), graduate students (n=101), staff (n=1003), and faculty members (n=153))
rated how relevant each metric of health was to their daily lives. Scale: (1) Not at all, (2)
Slightly, (3) Moderately, (4) Very, (5) Extremely. Numbers are average responses. Numbers
over bars are the average response for each demographic. Numbers on horizontal axis indicate
the overall relevance. Responses of 3 are considered neutral.
Table 1. Ranking of daily relevance of each dimension of health for each campus demographic.

1

Undergraduate
Student
Emotional/Mental
(3.97)

2

Physical (3.95)

3

Professional/Academ
ic (3.86)

4 Environmental (3.78)
5

Financial (3.60)

6 Cultural/Social (3.53)

Graduate Student

Staff

Faculty Member

Physical (4.37)

Physical (4.31)

Physical (4.45)

Emotional/Mental
(4.05)

Emotional/Mental
(4.23)

Emotional/Mental
(4.27)

Environmental (3.99)

Environmental (4.08)

Environmental (4.24)

Professional/Academ
ic (3.90)

Financial (3.99)

Professional/Academ
ic (4.09)

Financial (3.67)
Cultural/Social (3.58)

Professional/Academ
ic (3.72)
Cultural/Social (3.63)

11.3 Physical Health
HCN addresses two areas of physical health: fitness and nutrition.
11.3.1 Fitness
Observations

Financial (3.88)
Cultural/Social (3.74)
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The ability to move around during time between classes and work breaks is the most popular
option overall for increasing daily movement. However, having more flexibility at work to
engage in physical activities is by far the most desired by faculty and staff (52% and 77%,
respectively). Undergraduates and graduate students tend to have more breaks built into their
schedules, and stated that they want more activities during these times as a way to take
advantage of their break time.

Figure 3. Which of the following would support your physical fitness? Four campus
demographics (undergraduate students (n=698), graduate students (n=101), staff (n=1003), and
faculty members (n=153)) selected which initiatives would improve their physical fitness.
Numbers are percent of respondents who selected each choice.
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Table 2. Ranking of strategies for supporting physical fitness. Percentages are percent of
demographic who selected that choice.

Undergraduate
Student

Graduate Student

Staff

Faculty Member

1

Opportunities to
move my body
between
classes/work (65%)

Opportunities to
move my body
between
classes/work (59%)

Flexibility at work
(77%)

Flexibility at work
(52%)

2

Being able to better
track my progress
toward my health
goals (48%)

Flexibility at work
(51%)

Opportunities to
move my body
between
classes/work (66%)

Opportunities to
move my body
between
classes/work (51%)

3

More classes on
exercise/movement
and physical health
(46%)

Being able to better
track my progress
toward my health
goals (41%)

More classes on
exercise/movement
and physical health
(37%)

More classes on
exercise/movement
and physical health
(30%)

Flexibility at work
(36%)

More classes on
exercise/movement
and physical health
(31%)

Being able to better
track my progress
toward my health
goals (29%)

Other (23%)

Other (9%)

Being able to better
track my progress
toward my health
goals (20%)

4

5

Other (4%)

Other (8%)

11.3.2 Nutrition
Some previously funded “nutrition” initiatives aimed to address food accessibility, and were
placed under the financial health umbrella. Nutrition ultimately supports physical health,
however, and has been re-classified here as such. Food insecurity is highest among
undergraduates, but not unheard of among the other demographics (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. In the last 6 months, how frequently have you skipped or
cut meal size because you didn't have enough money? Scale: (1)
Never, (2) Rarely, (3) Sometimes, (4) Often, (5) Very Often. Numbers
are average responses.

Observations
Healthier snacks on campus: All campus demographics expressed a need for healthier snack
options on campus, and healthier food in the vending machines. Examples of these could be
more fresh produce, wholesome and balanced meals (e.g. protein, carb, veggies), or more filling
options, but these are not specifically represented in the date (Figure 5).
Affordable food on campus: All campus demographics expressed the need for more affordable
food options on campus, especially students (77% of undergraduate and graduate students).
Many of the options for to-go food items are 2-3 times the amount of a conventional grocery
store, and many students go hungry instead of purchasing these items.
Undergraduate Students: Undergraduate students are interested in cooking classes, improved
transportation to offsite farmer’s market and grocery stores more so than other campus
demographics.
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Figure 5. Initiatives to support nutrition. Four campus demographics (undergraduate students
(n=698), graduate students (n=101), staff (n=1003), and faculty members (n=153)) selected
which initiatives would improve their nutrition. Numbers are percent of respondents who
selected each choice.
Table 3. Ranking of strategies for supporting nutrition. Percentages are percent of
demographic who selected that choice.

1

Undergraduate
Student
More affordable food
options on campus
(77%)

Graduate Student

Staff

Faculty

More affordable
food options on
campus (77%)

Healthy snacking
options (60%)

Healthy snacking
options (56%)

More affordable
food options on
campus (55%)

More affordable food
options on campus
(50%)
Better choices in the
vending machines on
campus (33%)

2

Healthy snacking
options (71%)

Healthy snacking
options (65%)

3

Better choices in the
vending machines on
campus (51%)

4

Additional support for
the purchase of
groceries (50%)

Additional support
for the purchase
of groceries (46%)
Better choices in
the vending
machines on
campus (44%)

5

Cooking classes (50%)

Seeing a dietitian
(32%)

Seeing a dietitian
(36%)
Nutrition
workshops (35%)

Access to a refrigerator
or food preparation
space at work (27%)

Better choices in
the vending
machines on
campus (31%)

Lunch room (being
encouraged to get
away from my desk
during lunch) (25%)
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11.4 Emotional, Mental, Cultural, and Social Health
Mental health was defined as feeling emotionally or psychologically supported (Figure 6).
Cultural health was defined as being included in the community while feeling empowered to
celebrate one’s own culture. Social health focuses of fostering connection and strengthening
communication.
Observations
More manageable expectations: Students, faculty and staff all stated that having more
manageable expectations was important for their emotional and mental health. This was
especially highlighted in a preliminary review of the open-ended answers, which indicated that
staff and faculty feel overwhelmed, underfunded, and underappreciated. Increasing flex time
would greatly improve the staff and faculty experience.
Connectedness to peers: This was a recurring theme among faculty and staff in feedback when
asked if they felt connected to the campus community (Figure 5). Faculty and staff want more
events where they can connect with each other. Existing events either happen after hours and
conflict with transportation, or are not inclusive of all faculty and staff.
Meditation Space: Alongside events that connect individuals to their peers, having access to
meditation spaces was the second most popular suggestion for improving mental health for
campus participants (Table 3).

Figure 6. Would any of the following help you feel more emotionally or psychologically
supported? Four campus demographics (undergraduate students (n=698), graduate students
(n=101), staff (n=1003), and faculty members (n=153)) selected which initiatives would improve
their mental health. Numbers are percent of respondents who selected each choice.
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Figure 7. Sense of community. Four campus demographics (undergraduate students (n=698),
graduate students (n=101), staff (n=1003), and faculty members (n=153)) rated how included
they feel in the campus community. Scale: (1) Not at all, (2) A little, (3) A moderate amount, (4)
A great deal. Numbers are average responses. Numbers over bars are the average response for
each demographic. Numbers on horizontal axis indicate the overall relevance.
Table 4. Ranking of strategies for supporting emotional and psychological health. Percentages
are percent of demographic who selected that choice.

1
2

Undergraduate
Student
More manageable
expectations from my
supervisor or faculty
(54%)
Meditation space
(47%)

3

Events that connect
me to my peers (44%)

4

Better sleep tips (41%)

5

Campus events that
represent my cultural
identity (28%)

Graduate Student
More manageable
expectations from
my supervisor or
faculty (49%)
Meditation space
(42%)
Events that connect
me to my peers
(39%)
Better sleep tips
(30%)
Campus events that
represent my
cultural identity
(20%)

Staff

Faculty Member

Events that connect
me to my peers
(44%)

Events that connect
me to my peers
(40%)

Meditation space
(43%)
More manageable
expectations from
my supervisor or
faculty (42%)
Better sleep tips
(26%)

Meditation space
(34%)
More manageable
expectations from
my supervisor or
faculty (32%)
Better sleep tips
(27%)

Other (13%)

Other (24%)
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6

Other (6%)

Other (13%)

7

Materials in my native
language (5%)

Materials in my
native language
(7%)

Campus events that
represent my
cultural identity
(12%)
Materials in my
native language
(1%)

Campus events that
represent my
cultural identity
(12%)
Materials in my
native language
(4%)

11.5 Environmental Health
Environmental health was defined as a clean campus environment.
Observations
Improved flow of outdoor-to-indoor air & reduction of single-use plastics: Overall, the campus
community prioritized these two initiatives.
Support to quit smoking. Undergraduates would like more access to supportive resources to
help them quit smoking. Staff would like to see an increased enforcement of the campus’ no
smoking policy. The HCN Assessment Team learned via a focus group that they hosted that staff
are the only campus demographic that are subject to punishment for smoking on campus, as
compared to students and faculty, and voiced the need for a campus-wide increase in
enforcement of the no-smoking policy.
More availability of spots to sit outside mattered most to graduate students than any other
demographic.
Deeper cleaning of the office spaces and more frequent window washing. Faculty requested
this more than the other demographics.
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Figure 8. Which of the following would support a clean campus environment? Four campus
demographics (undergraduate students (n=698), graduate students (n=101), staff (n=1003), and
faculty members (n=153)) selected which initiatives would improve the environmental health of
the campus. Numbers are percent of respondents who selected each choice.
Table 5. Ranking of strategies for improving campus cleanliness. Percentages are percent of
demographic who selected that choice.

1

2

Undergraduate
Student

Graduate Student

Improved circulation
of indoor air

More spots to sit
outside on campus

64%
Improved flow of
outdoor-to-indoor
air sources
62%

65%
Improved flow of
outdoor-to-indoor
air sources
65%

Staff

Faculty Member

Improved flow of
outdoor-to-indoor
air sources
61%

Improved flow of
outdoor-to-indoor
air sources
61%

Improved circulation
of indoor air

Reduction of singleuse plastics

61%

61%
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3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

Increased support
for alternative
transportation
57%

Improved response
to natural disasters

Reduction of singleuse plastics

Reduction of singleuse plastics

62%

63%

Reduction of singleuse plastics

Improved circulation
of indoor air

59%

58%

More spots to sit
outside on campus

Increased support
for alternative
transportation
52%

59%
Increased support
for alternative
transportation
54%
Increased
enforcement of
campus no smoking
policy
50%

Improved response
to natural disasters

More spots to sit
outside on campus

51%
Increased access to
compost bins
50%
Better disposal of
food waste
45%
More flexibility in
my schedule
39%
Increased access to
recycling bins
38%
More outdoor
meetings/classes
35%
Increased
enforcement of
campus no smoking
policy
32%
Increased access to
trash bins

49%
More flexibility in
my schedule
47%
Improved response
to natural disasters
46%
More outdoor
meetings/classes
41%
Increased access to
compost bins
38%
Increased access to
recycling bins
32%

54%
Increased
enforcement of
campus no smoking
policy
43%
Increased access to
compost bins
38%
Improved response
to natural disasters
38%
Increased access to
recycling bins
35%
More outdoor
meetings/classes
32%
Reduced vehicle
idling
32%

Better disposal of
food waste

Increased access to
trash bins

32%
More support to
quit smoking

31%
Better disposal of
food waste

59%
Increased
enforcement of
campus no smoking
policy
49%
More outdoor
meetings/classes
49%
More flexibility in
my schedule
48%
More support to
quit smoking
48%
Better disposal of
food waste
45%
Increased access to
compost bins
44%
Increased access to
trash bins
43%
Increased access to
recycling bins

More spots to sit
outside on campus
57%
Improved circulation
of indoor air
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14

15
16

42%
Increased support
for alternative
transportation
41%
Reduced vehicle
idling
26%
Other
4%

31%

26%

27%

More support to
quit smoking

Increased access to
trash bins

More support to
quit smoking

30%
Reduced vehicle
idling
27%
Other
10%

26%
Reduced vehicle
idling
24%
Other
13%

24%
More flexibility in
my schedule
22%
Other
22%

11.6 Professional/Academic Health
Of the four campus demographics, staff feel least supported in their academic and professional
pursuits (Figure 9). This was confirmed with a preliminary review of the open-ended questions.
The desired programming in this area was closely tied with the need for financial health
programming. All demographics want to be empowered to thrive. Students requested more
paid work opportunities and more financial aid; staff and faculty requested more funding for
professional development activities.
Observations
Flex time: The need for more flexibility to engage in personal health and campus-sponsored
activities was emphasized by both faculty and staff.
More support: Overall, undergraduate students seek and want more support than graduate
students (Figure 11). This includes a greater availability of paid positions on campus, and
greater availability of scholarship and grants for university fees.
Faculty: Faculty emphasized the desire to feel included. There is diminishing incentive to come
to campus now that many work-related items can be completed remotely. Faculty expressed
that events which incentivize faculty to come to campus would greatly improve professional
development as well as improve the likelihood of collaboration between faculty members.
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Figure 9. Sense of whether UCSB is supportive of
individuals’ academic and professional pursuits. Four
campus demographics (undergraduate students (n=698),
graduate students (n=101), staff (n=1003), and faculty
members (n=153)) rated whether UCSB was supportive of
their professional and academic pursuits. Scale: (1) Definitely
not, (2) Probably not, (3) Might or might not, (4) Probably
yes, (5) Definitely yes. Numbers are average responses.
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Figure 10. Preferred support for professional and academic health: faculty & staff. Two
campus demographics (staff (n=1003) and faculty members (n=153)) selected which initiatives
would make them feel supported in their academic and professional pursuits. Numbers are
percent of respondents who selected each choice.
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Table 6. Ranking of desired strategies to improve support of professional and academic
growth among faculty & staff. Percentages are percent of demographic who selected that
choice.

1
2

3

4
5
6

Staff
More financial support to register for
professional development activities
64%
More time during the work day to take
professional development classes/trainings
57%
More flexibility to take classes that would
help me in my future career but are not
directly related to my current job
56%
Mentorship program for faculty/staff
38%
Resume/networking workshop
22%
Other
8%

Faculty Member
Mentorship program for faculty/staff
55%
More financial support to register for
professional development activities
51%
More time during the work day to take
professional development classes/trainings
31%
More flexibility to take classes that would
help me in my future career but are not
directly related to my current job
27%
Other
22%
Resume/networking workshop
13%
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Figure 11. Preferred support for professional and academic health: students. Two campus
demographics (undergraduate students (n=698) and graduate students (n=101)) selected which
initiatives would make them feel supported in their academic and professional pursuits.
Numbers are percent of respondents who selected each choice.
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Table 7. Ranking of desired strategies to improve support of professional and academic
growth among faculty & staff. Percentages are percent of demographic who selected that
choice.

Undergraduate
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Paid internship/fellowship opportunities
85%
Mentorship and advising
69%
Financial assistance (scholarships, work
study)
67%
Professional networking opportunities
67%
Resume and interviewing workshops/tips
55%
Extra credit for outside of class activities
54%
Unpaid internship opportunities
44%
Other
3%

Graduate Student
Financial assistance (scholarships, work
study)
67%
Paid internship/fellowship opportunities
62%
Professional networking opportunities
54%
Mentorship and advising
46%
Resume and interviewing workshops/tips
40%
Unpaid internship opportunities
7%
Extra credit for outside of class activities
6%
Other
4%

12.0 Recommendations
12.1 Subcommittee Recommendations
This evaluation assessed the effectiveness of HCN programs based upon the goals and
objectives that the subcommittees set for themselves. However, after data collection and
analysis, the HCN Assessment Team also found that there were several unmet needs arising
from the campus community that could be addressed by the HCN in the future. This section
therefore outlines the top recommendations for improving the effectiveness of each
subcommittee -- and its ability to meet the needs of the campus community overall.
12.1.1 Environmental Health
Take the Stairs
• Create clearer, universal signage placed in location before the elevators (e.g. on doors
into the building, signs out front).
• An additional measure could be added to the elevators to see if elevator use decreases
as stair use increases.
• Compare data yearly versus quarterly.

Tobacco Cessation
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•
•

•

Instead of fining cigarette users, offer resources, classes, and support groups to assist
smokers in quitting.
There are existing classes for staff led by Eric Durak in Facilities Management and
smoking advisors in Student Health. These resources should be utilized to develop a
strong program to help campus members quit smoking.
Shaming tactics do not work well to stop cigarette users from smoking outside the
library. Instead, it causes other adverse reactions and individuals feel upset with the
university about how they were treated.

12.1.2 Psychological and Cultural Health
• More outreach is needed to improve attendance of LUNA programming.
• More events should be developed for staff, especially ones designed to fit their work
schedules (e.g. Café con Leche).
• Future surveys should include questions about participant perceptions before and after
the event.
• Create more events targeting a broader audience.
• Continue to support flex time so staff can attend events.
12.1.3 Physical Health
• Attendees reported having troubling taking time away from their jobs to travel to the
location and return to their office. Generally, physical health events should be offered at
a variety of locations across campus and for a variety of times (shorter session and
longer session workouts).
• Establish traveling sessions for FitSquad. Have the events located closer to staff or at
different locations across campus each week.
12.1.4 Professional and Academic Health
• UCSB staff often have very different experiences depending on their home department’s
administration and leadership. It is essential that all staff have equal access to campus
resources. We advise HCN to work closely with department administration to ensure
that their staff is aware of available programs and given the ‘flex time’ to attend
programs. This may require ‘pressure’ from division heads and VCs.
• When they survey staff, they’re the least likely to feel they have a UCSB identity. Many
of them feel like this isn’t the case at all and don’t feel included in community at all. This
should be a specific focus for this committee. Any programs they support going forward
should give staff a sense of community. (LUNA does a good job of this. Maybe
coordinate with them about lessons learned)
12.1.5 Financial Health
• To improve attendance at financial workshops, create more widespread advertising that
is targeted and specific. Advertise on platforms where students receive their news
and information.
• More research into what students want to learn more about. This can help increase
attendance.
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12.2 Overall Recommendations for HCN
Throughout the course of the evaluation, the HCN Assessment Team also found many
opportunities to enhance the effectiveness of HCN initiative and programming as a whole,
moving forward. The recommendations listed below speak to suggestions for HCN structure or
approach, outreach and branding, program design, and program implementation, among
others. These recommendations were developed after integrating findings from health
perceptions and needs on campus, as well as the effectiveness and capacity of current
programs.
12.2.1 Conduct audience research prior to program implementation
Conducting audience research to inform the program design programs will greatly improve the
impact of events. By better understanding the needs of the individuals HCN wishes to serve, the
subcommittees can create more meaningful and impactful programming that will improve the
health of the campus community. This report-- and the survey and focus group in particular-can be considered a basic assessment of health perceptions and needs. However, additional,
targeted research would benefit future HCN program development.
12.2.2 Organizational Structure and Leadership
Structure:
The subcommittees are beneficial in offering specific programs to campus members. Creating
more defined roles for each of these subcommittees, with the help of an oversight body, will
provide more support for the program to continue in years to come. This reorganization begins
with clearly defining the goals and objectives for each subcommittee and how those goals
contribute to HCN’s overarching mission. A clear vision for each category of health would help
drive program design and implementation; ideally each subcommittee can create programming
that accurately reflects these initial objectives.

Many of the other campuses have a catchy name for their collection of subcommittees such as
“Pods” at UCLA2. Each pod is accompanied by an overarching theme, rather than a name. Some
examples are BEWELL, LIVEWELL, EATWELL, etc. The Pods are listed on UCLA’s HCN’s opening
website page and each is encased in a colorful circle. When the cursor is dragged over the
circle, a quick, bite-sized summary about the Pod is provided. From there, the viewer can click
on the Pod to learn more information about the programs, events, and resources offered. The
Pods are just one example of how to create more of a personality for each of the
subcommittees, and moving in a similar direction for UCSB’s HCN will help streamline activities,
events, expectations, and growth for each group.
Delineation of roles and responsibilities:
The organizational structure of HCN needs clearer delineation of roles and responsibilities.
Clearly defining an individual that is in charge of the program and that sets the overarching
goals of HCN is necessary for future program success. Additionally, sharing some of the key
2

For additional details on UCLA’s structure, as well as an example of that from UC Riverside, refer to Appendix 3.
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leadership responsibilities between a group of individuals will ensure that more subcommittees
are actively involved and engaged with the programs. By including more individuals in positions
of leadership, this will inspire teams to take initiative.
Improving communication between subcommittees is also important for the future of HCN.
Establishing regular communication ensures that each subcommittee understands what others
are doing and that they can reach out for support and assistance when necessary.
Longevity and Stability:
The current subcommittee structure allows each group to focus on specific health aspects most
relevant to them. As the subcommittees move forward, some groups have begun to establish
very strong programs while others are less organized. To ensure that all of the subcommittees
are fulfilling the same requirements, having a long-term oversight body is imperative. This body
can be a point-person or team that is equipped to support groups that need help getting off the
ground or more direction about what kind of events and activities to host, or services that they
can provide.
This committee can also facilitate cross-subcommittee collaboration in areas where groups
align, and can also ensure that each group is engaging with campus participants in a consistent
manner with activities, data retrieval, and branding HCN across campus. This will move the HCN
away from being task-oriented and having a longer-term outlook with activities and events that
grow and develop from year to year.
12.2.3 Program Benchmarking
Subcommittees need greater support to analyze their own data and evaluate the effectiveness
of their programs. Currently, the subcommittees do not have the ability to assess program
effectiveness, which is necessary for program improvement and development.

An import component of HCN is gathering feedback from campus members about their health
goals, how they would like to achieve these goals, and how much progress they have
accomplished over the course of the HCN program. In the past year, HCN distributed a campuswide survey to gather baseline data about how students, staff, and faculty view their personal
health, and both whether and how UCSB’s programs can help support these goals.
The current longevity committee has also simultaneously held multiple focus groups, gathered
and documented supporting research, and had in-depth interviews with campus members. All
of these actions provide a better assessment the health programs in place and potential for
improvement. With the information gathered, subcommittees can better assess how to
develop programs targeted for a specific audience (eg student financial help vs. staff exercise),
and track how the HCN continues to support campus well-being. A longevity committee is
necessary to support this function of the HCN, and make sure that programs continue to grow
and develop with the campus’ health needs.
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12.2.4 Marketing and Website Design3
HCN’s health-centric programs assist UCSB students, staff, and faculty to lead more balanced,
holistic lives. To ensure the success of these programs, HCN’s next steps are to market and
brand itself for campus-wide exposure. This will help campus participants access more
information about HCN’s activities, develop a stronger organizational structure that oversees
subcommittees, and create a way to regularly engage with and receive feedback from campus
participants.

Logo and Tagline:
HCN is an exciting, novel topic for many people, and thus the HCN name and logo should be
both catchy and meaningful. The logo should be both simple and symbolic, and allow people to
easily recognize and associate with the HCN. For instance, having a simplified honeycomb shape
without the icons imparts a more meaning message than including too much information with
additional pictures. Creating a logo that people associate with makes the program more trendy
and versatile across multiple demographics, and in turn HCN can become a recognizable,
integrable piece to the campus.
Social Engagement:
Once HCN is an established part of the campus environment, there are further opportunities to
collaborate with existing campus programs for events and growth, marketing via social media,
and making a promotional video to show at orientation, sports games, etc. Based on the
campus-wide HCN survey, students, staff, and faculty each access information differently, and
thus media campaigns need to target them based on how they retrieve information. While
students rely heavily on social media to learn about events, staff and faculty typically look at
emails from the D-listserv and their department. There are multiple ways to market HCN, and
ensuring that the messaging targets the intended, specified group is imperative.
Access to Information:
The HCN’s website is likely where a majority of campus participants will access information
about programs, activities, and resources, and maintaining consistency from page to page helps
guide the viewer. Some of the other UC campuses provide in-depth information about each one
of their HCN programs, however the specific types of resources that are highlighted changed
depending on the subcommittee. For example, one program listed on-campus classes that
students could take to learn more about the particular subject (in this case social justice), yet
other programs did not include information about classes. This inconsistency leaves the viewer
confused and wanting more information. Each program should have the same listed offerings,
such as on-campus events, off-campus resources, and/or additional information from the web,
etc.
Additionally, having comprehensive information is good, but too much information can become
overwhelming for the viewer. Providing succinct information about the particular programs and
3

Refer to Appendix 3 for additional examples of website design that may serve as useful models going forward.
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additional resources can empower the web visitor to take further action in a few key areas,
whereas giving too much information can have the effect of not knowing which direction to
take. Prioritizing which information is shared will better support students, staff, and faculty to
seek more knowledge and take next steps.
Along the lines of the above, to encourage campus involvement, a single, cross-campus
calendar that outlines activities from each of the subcommittee groups increases accessibility
to and knowledge of these events. This calendar will include information from each
subcommittee group, and in turn ease of planning for campus participants. There are also an
increasing number of calendar platforms that can be utilized to support events, such as
MindBody that lists events in one location and allows viewers to sign-up for the ones that they
are most interested in.
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13.0 Appendix
APPENDIX 1 - Primary Data Collection
Campus Wide Survey Instrument
1. Are you a student, staff, or faculty member?
a. Undergraduate Student (1)
b. Graduate Student (4)
c. Staff (2)
d. Faculty Member (3)
2. Let's start with something fun. When you think of "health," what three
words first come to mind?
3. Generally speaking, how much would you say you agree with following
statements? Consider health in its broader sense [Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree]
a. My health is a priority for me
b. Health is a priority for my friends
c. I actively seek out opportunities to improve my health
d. UCSB cares about my health
e. UCSB offers the necessary resources and support for me to live a
healthy life
4. There are a number of different ways to think about health. How relevant
would you say each of the following are in your everyday life? [Not at all Extremely]
a. Physical (e.g. food choices, physical activity, movement, overall
fitness)
b. Emotional/Mental (e.g. sense of well-being)
c. Financial (e.g. financial literacy and security)
d. Professional/Academic (e.g. professional satisfaction and
engagement)
e. Cultural/Social (e.g. cultural awareness, diversity, sense of
community)
f. Environmental (e.g. air and water quality, clean and physically safe
work environment)
5. Generally speaking, how clean would you say the campus environment is at
UCSB? (e.g. air, water, waste)
a. Very unclean
b. Slightly unclean
c. Cleaner than I’d expect
d. Very clean
6. More specifically, how clean would you say the UCSB campus is for each of
the following? [Very unclean - Very clean]
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a. Outdoor air
b. Indoor air
c. Classroom spaces
d. Admin/faculty offices
e. Indoor common spaces
f. Outdoor common spaces
g. Waste disposal and recycling areas
h. Eating areas
7. Which of the following do you think would help support a clean campus
space? Check all that apply.
a. More support to quit smoking (1)
b. Increased enforcement of campus no smoking policy (2)
c. Improved response to natural disasters (i.e. wildfires, oil spills) (3)
d. Increased support for alternative transportation (4)
e. Reduced vehicle idling (5)
f. Improved circulation of indoor air (6)
g. Improved flow of outdoor-to-indoor air sources (7)
h. Better disposal of food waste (8)
i. Increased access to trash bins (9)
j. Increased access to recycling bins (10)
k. Increased access to compost bins (11)
l. Reduction of single-use plastics (12)
m. More outdoor meetings/classes (13)
n. More flexibility in my schedule (14)
o. More spots to sit outside on campus (benches, etc.) (15)
p. Please specify: (16)
8. Have you ever felt you needed support for your emotional or psychological
health?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
9. [If Y] Have you ever sought help for your emotional or psychological
health?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
10. [If Y and Student] Which resources have you used, if any?
a. Student Health
b. DSP
c. Counseling and Psychological Services
d. Health and Wellness Program
e. Active Minds
f. Commission on Student Well Being (COSWB)
g. Campus Advocacy Resources & Education (CARE)
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h. Other:
i. My off-campus health professional
j. Social worker(s)
k. Friends and/or family
11. [If Y and Staff/Faculty] Which resources have you used, if any?
a. Academic and Staff Assistance Program (ASAP) (1)
b. Office of the Ombuds (2)
c. Professional Womens Association (3)
d. The Latinx UCSB Association (LUNA) (4)
e. Campus Advocacy Resources & Education (CARE) (5)
f. Departmental Services (please specify)
g. Other associations/groups:
h. My health professional (8)
i. Social worker(s) (9)
j. Friends and/or family (10)
k. Other (please specify): (11)
12. Would any of the following help you feel more emotionally or
psychologically supported? Select all that apply.
a. Materials in my native language (please specify what language): (1)
b. Campus events that represent my cultural identity (2)
c. Meditation space (3)
d. Better sleep tips (4)
e. Events that connect me to my peers (5)
f. More manageable expectations from my supervisor or faculty (6)
g. Other: (7)
13. In general, would you say you feel a part of the UCSB community? [Not at
all - A Great Deal]
14. If not, we would love to know why not. Please share.
15. Would you say UCSB supports your professional and/or academic goals?
[Definitely not - Probably yes]
16. [If staff] Are you familiar with the Gaucho Mentor Connection?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
17. Are you participating in the Mentor program?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
18. [If Yes] Based on your experience with the program, would you say that it
supports your professional goals? [Definitely not - Probably yes]
19. [If Student] What tools would support your academic/professional goals?
Select all that apply.
a. Unpaid internship opportunities (1)
b. Paid internship/fellowship opportunities (2)
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c. Extra credit for outside of class activities (3)
d. Mentorship and advising (4)
e. Financial assistance (scholarships, work study) (5)
f. Professional networking opportunities (6)
g. Resume and interviewing workshops/tips (7)
h. Other (8)
20. [If staff/faculty] What tools would support your academic/professional
goals? Select all that apply.
a. Mentorship program for faculty/staff (1)
b. Resume/networking workshop (2)
c. More time during the work day to take professional development
classes/trainings (3)
d. More flexibility to take classes that would help me in my future
career but are not directly related to my current job (4)
e. More financial support to register for professional development
activities (5)
f. Other:
21. We are also very interested in your physical health. Do you have any
physical health goals?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
22. [If Y] Please select any of the following goals that apply to you, or let us
know if you have other goals related to your physical health.
a. Building strength (1)
b. Building endurance (2)
c. Improving mobility/flexibility (3)
d. Losing weight (4)
e. Maintaining a healthy weight (5)
f. Gaining weight (6)
g. Living longer (7)
h. Improving cardiorespiratory health (8)
i. Healthy eating (9)
j. Staying hydrated (10)
k. Medical self-care (11)
l. Rest and sleep (12)
m. Other (please specify):
23. On average, how many days per week would you say you exercise or move
your body for more than 30 minutes?
24. When you do exercise/move your body, where do you prefer to go? Select
any that apply.
a. At a gym on campus (1)
b. At a gym off campus (2)
c. Specialty fitness studio (i.e. yoga studio, cycling studio) (3)
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d. Outdoors (4)
e. At home (5)
25. Do you find that you move less during periods of high stress (i.e. deadlines,
beginning/end of quarter, midterms/finals)? [Definitely not - Definitely yes]
26. Which of the following support your physical health? Select any that apply.
a. Opportunities to move your body between classes/work (1)
b. Being able to better track my progress toward my health goals (i.e.
knowing my health by the numbers) (2)
c. Flexibility at work (3)
d. More classes on exercise/movement and physical health (4)
e. Other (please specify):
27. What would make you feel more supported in your nutritional health?
Select any that apply.
a. Cooking classes (1)
b. Seeing a dietitian (2)
c. Access to a refrigerator or food preparation space at work (3)
d. Nutrition workshops (4)
e. Additional support for the purchase of groceries (5)
f. Healthy snacking option (6)
g. Lunch room (being encouraged to get away from my desk during
lunch) (7)
h. More affordable food options on campus (8)
i. Better choices in the vending machines on campus (9)
j. Improved transportation to the farmer's market or grocery store
(10)
k. Other (please specify):
28. Do you manage your own finances?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
29. [If Yes] How confident do you feel managing your finances? [Not at all Extremely]
30. [If Student] Which of the following would support your financial
management? Select any that apply.
a. More affordable housing during the school year (1)
b. More paid internship/employment opportunities (2)
c. Workshop on managing loans/debt (3)
d. Emergency housing options for unexpected need (4)
e. Support for medical health needs (5)
f. Support for disability needs (6)
g. Budgeting workshops (7)
h. Support with summer housing costs (8)
i. Support to cover the cost of educational materials (9)
j. Investment workshops (10)
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k. Other (please specify):
31. [If Staff/Faculty] Which of the following would support your financial
management? Select any that apply.
a. More affordable rental housing options for faculty/staff (1)
b. Financial support to help buy a home or take out a loan (2)
c. Workshops on managing loans/debt (3)
d. Emergency housing options for unexpected need (4)
e. Support for medical health needs (5)
f. Support for disability needs (6)
g. Budgeting workshops (7)
h. Investment workshops (8)
i. Other (please specify):
32. In the last 6 months, how frequently have you skipped or cut meal size
because you didn't have enough money? [Never - Very Often]
33. [If Student] Please indicate if you have taken advantage of any of the
following resources. Select any that apply.
a. Calfresh (1)
b. Food bank (2)
c. Community Financial Fund (3)
d. Financial Aid office workshops or educational programming (4)
e. Food, Nutrition, Basic Skills workshops (5)
f. Crisis hotline (6)
g. Financial Crisis Response Team (7)
h. AS Book Bank (8)
i. Money Matters Booklet (9)
j. Other financial or food-related resources (please specify)
34. [If Staff/Faculty] Please indicate if you have taken advantage of any of the
following resources. Select all that apply.
a. CalFresh (1)
b. Food bank (2)
c. Community Financial Fund (3)
d. Food, nutrition, basic skills workshops (4)
e. Fidelity workshops (5)
f. Lynda.com training for personal finance (6)
g. ASAP (7)
h. My department HR person (8)
i. Other financial or food-related resources (please specify):
35. Have you heard of the Global Food Initiative (GFI)?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
36. Have you heard of the Healthy Campus Network (HCN)?
a. Yes
b. No
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c. Unsure
37. [If Yes] How did you learn about HCN?
a. Emails (1)
b. Fliers (2)
c. Social media (3)
d. Announcement at an event or meeting (4)
e. Word of mouth (5)
f. This survey ;) (6)
g. Other (please specify)
38. [If Student] Have you seen this flier? (with resource flier from Fall
orientation)
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
39. Have you heard or seen reference to 'I heart UCSB?'
a. Yes
b. No
c. Unsure
40. How do you prefer to hear about what's happening on campus? Select all
that apply.
a. Department listserv e-mails from my home department/major (1)
b. E-mails from organizations of which I am a member (2)
c. Social media (3)
d. Fliers (4)
e. Word-of-mouth (5)
f. Campus News resources (i.e. Daily Nexus, The Bottom Line, The
Current) (6)
g. Posters at the UCen (7)
h. Gaucho Voice (8)
i. Other (please specify)
41. Did you attend any of these events during Fall Quarter? Select all that
apply.
a. Cooking classes (1)
b. Financial security classes (2)
c. Día de los Muertos (3)
d. Gaucho Mentor Connection Kick-off Event (4)
e. Healthy Campus Network Kick-Off forum (5)
f. Behavioral Change Forum (6)
g. Take the Stairs Campaign (7)
h. For-credit fitness classes (8)
i. Other: (9)
42. **Demographics questions as asked by Institutional Research (reference
their updated questions prior to administering any survey)
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FitSquad Survey Instrument
1. Are you a student, staff, or faculty member?
a. Undergraduate Student (1)
b. Graduate Student (4)
c. Staff (2)
d. Faculty Member (3)
2. How many FIT SQUAD sessions were you able to attend this year, if any? [None - 3 or
more per week]
**Split survey between participants and non-participants
Non-participants
1. What would you say prevents you from attending FIT SQUAD?
2. Which of the following best describes your primary reason for not attending?
a. Too busy (1)
b. Location (4)
c. Personal motivation (5)
d. Types of classes available (6)
e. Friends/co-workers are uninterested (7)
f. Isn't supported by my department administration (8)
3. What resources would help you attend FIT SQUAD sessions in the future? (check all that
apply)
a. Departmental support (2)
b. More advertising / information on sessions (3)
c. A buddy system (4)
d. More locations (5)
e. More time options (6)
f. Different types of classes (7)
g. Incentives (ex. coffee cards, swag) (8)
h. Competitions (ex. between departments, majors, residential halls) (9)
4. Is FIT SQUAD, or a similar program (quick stretching/movement/fitness sessions),
something you would like to see the campus continue to support in the future?
[Definitely yes - Definitely not]
5. Whether you were able to attend FIT SQUAD this year or not, please let us know which
sessions you would be interested in attending in the future? Feel free to add some ideas
we haven't thought of!
a. Morning stretch & release (1)
b. Strength training (4)
c. Mindful movement pilates (5)
d. HIIT/Circuit training (6)
e. Abs & glutes (7)
f. Weekend core (8)
g. Walking (9)
h. Other (10)
6. Do you have a great idea for a new FIT SQUAD location? Please let us know!
7. Anything FIT SQUAD could do to make these sessions a success for you??
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8. Any other thoughts or suggestions for the FIT SQUAD crew?
Participants
1. Which of the following types of sessions were you able to attend?
a. Morning stretch & release (1)
b. Strength training (4)
c. Mindful movement pilates (5)
d. HIIT/Circuit training (6)
e. Abs & glutes (7)
f. Weekend core (8)
2. On average, did you enjoy the FIT SQUAD sessions you attended? [Not at all - Very
much]
3. Please indicate your favorite session type (just pick one).
a. Morning stretch & release (1)
b. Strength training (4)
c. Mindful movement pilates (5)
d. HIIT/Circuit training (6)
e. Abs & glutes (7)
f. Weekend core (8)
4. Please indicate if FIT SQUAD has made a difference in any of the following areas. [Much
worse - Much better]
a. Cardiovascular fitness
b. Muscle strength
c. Flexibility
d. Mental Health / Stress Level
e. Productivity in work/class
f. Quantity / quality of sleep
g. Knowledge about physical health
h. Number of sick days
i. Nutrition and hydration habits

APPENDIX 2 - Secondary Data Analysis
LUNA Data & Analysis
The Latino community is the only ethnic group specifically targeted by the HCN, and overall,
they feel more included than many other minority groups on campus. Interestingly,
white/Caucasian respondents felt less a part of the UCSB community than four groups of their
peers: native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander; Latinx; Native American or Alaska Native; and Filipino
(Figure 1).
Notably, responses to the statement “UCSB cares about my health” were almost inverse (Figure
2). Although Latinos feel a part of the UCSB community, the group does not feel that UCSB
cares about their well-being.
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LUNA focuses on improving the sense of belonging for the Latino community. It is clearly
effective and helping Latinos develop a sense of community; in the future, they should target
improving their sense that UCSB cares about health. Going forward, other minority groups
should be similarly served.
Overall, the campus values emotional/mental and physical health most in their daily lives.

Figure 1: Sense of belonging on campus by ethnicity. Respondents were asked “Do you feel a
part of the UCSB community” and answered on a scale from 1-4: “Not at all,” “A little,” “A
moderate amount,” “A great deal.”

Figure 2: Sense that UCSB cares about respondents’ health, by ethnicity. Respondents were
asked how strongly they agree with the statement “UCSB cares about my health” on a scale
from 1-5: “Strongly Disagree,” “Slightly Disagree,” “Neither Agree nor Disagree,” “Slightly
Agree,” “Strongly Agree.”
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Figure 3: Ranking of overall relevance of each metric of health to the daily well-being of the
campus community. Respondents answered: “How relevant would you say each of the
following are in your everyday life?” on a scale from 1-5: “Not at all,” “Slightly,” “Moderately,”
“Very,” “Extremely.” Answers were weighted by ethnicity and campus position
(undergraduate/graduate/staff/faculty) to more accurately represent the campus population.

Figure 4: Mean responses from Hispanic and non-Hispanic attendees of Dia de
Los Muertos. Responses were 1 through 4: Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Agree, and
Strongly Agree. Respondents were asked to respond to (1) the event met my social
well-being needs; (2) I felt valued at the event; (3) the event encouraged me to
meet new people; (4) I feel encouraged to attend more professional and social
development activities; (5) I feel empowered to participate in the UCSB community
after this event; and (6) I feel like I belong on this campus after this event. (n = 77)
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Figure 5: Mean responses from Hispanic and non-Hispanic attendees of Café con
Leche. Responses were 1 through 4: Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Agree, and
Strongly Agree. Respondents were asked to respond to (1) the event met my social
well-being needs; (2) I felt valued at the event; (3) the event encouraged me to
meet new people; (4) I feel encouraged to attend more professional and social
development activities; (5) I feel empowered to participate in the UCSB community
after this event; and (6) I feel like I belong on this campus after this event. (n = 40)

Figure 6: Mean responses from Hispanic and non-Hispanic attendees of Learn at
Lunch. Responses were 1 through 4: Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Agree, and
Strongly Agree. Respondents were asked to respond to (1) the event met my social
well-being needs; (2) I felt valued at the event; (3) the event encouraged me to
meet new people; (4) I feel empowered to participate in the UCSB community after
this event; (5) I feel like I belong on this campus after this event. (n = 14)
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Figure 7: Mean responses from Hispanic and non-Hispanic attendees of Salsa.
Responses were 1 through 4: Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Agree, and Strongly Agree.
Respondents were asked to respond to (1) the event met my social well-being needs;
(2) I felt valued at the event; (3) the event encouraged me to meet new people; (4) I
feel empowered to participate in the UCSB community after this event; (5) I feel like I
belong on this campus after this event. (n = 24)

APPENDIX 3 - Recommendations
Organization & Structure
The UC-wide HCN program is based off of UCLA’s pre-existing Healthy Campus Initiative (HCI)
structure. They have a very robust website that outlines their resources, ranging from food and
physical exercise, to research and engagement. Their foci are dubbed “pods” and are as follows:
• BEWELL: reducing the amount of time spent in the built environment by having green
spaces that promote time outdoors, social engagement, physical activity, and active
transportation
o A list of courses and descriptions that align with the pod (e.g. an environmental
justice course in the Urban Planning department listed under BEWELL)
o Resources for where to bike or get your bike fixed, as well as alternative
transportation options for short and long-distance travel
o Links to guides that can assist in making “greener” choices
o Articles about all of the above
o Blog postings
• BREATHWELL: access to clean air by reducing tobacco use in an effort to eliminate
second-hand smoke exposure
o Campus support options for weed and smoking
o A portal to sign up to make a pledge to stop smoking or become a smoke-free
champion
o Documents about the health and environmental effects of smoking
• EATWELL: improve access to healthy food and workshops on gardening and preparing
healthy food
• ENGAGEWELL: create a safe-space for diversity by building stronger relationships
between different groups and demographics and promote inclusion
• MINDWELL: wellbeing and social connectedness among various communities
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•
•
•

LIVEWELL: how to get involved with HCI
MOVEWELL: classes that help leads participants to achieve physical fitness goals
RESEARCHWELL: becoming more involved with HCI through research and funding

UC Riverside offers another example of committee structure and organization.
Focuses:
• Culture of Wellness
• Live Well
• Move More
• Eat Right
• Stress Less
• Breathe Easy
• Work Well
• Seven Dimensions of Wellness (physical, mental, and spiritual)
Subcommittees: list goals/objectives, links to resources and how to learn more, contact
information
• Built Environment
• Healthy Eating
• Preventative Health
• Metrics for Quality Improvement
• Culture Change
• Physical Activity
• Mental Health
• Substance Use and Addiction
• Communications and Marketing (coming soon)
Website Design
EXHIBIT I: UCLA
Name/Tagline/Logo
• Healthy Campus Initiative
• Simple logo encased in a circle
• Programs are broken down into defined “pods” (see below)
Website
• Opens with rotating view of upcoming programs
• Pods: described in more detail below, opening page has a colorful circle that explains
each health category that they are focusing on when the user scrolls over it
• Running header has following options:
o Pods: described in more detail below, opening page has a colorful circle that
explains each health category that they are focusing on when the user scrolls
over it
o Blog: highlights events on campus and resources for becoming healthier
o Events: calendar showing upcoming activities with links and explanation when
scrolled over; can filter by date, keyword, and location
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Campus programs: Overview of the pods and links to activities supported by
each
o Get involved: how to participate for students, staff, and faculty
§ Campus, UC-Wide, beyond
§ Fellowships
§ Pod meetings
§ Research
§ Volunteering
§ Affiliated student groups
§ Campus wellness partners
o

EXHIBIT II: UC RIVERSIDE
Name/Tagline/Logo
• UCR Healthy Campus
Website
• List to resources and not very interactive or aesthetic
• Programs and materials under each tab, but a lot of information and overwhelming

Figure 1: Proposed logo for the Health Campus Network. A focus group (n
= 15) and survey (n = 47) was used to evaluate this design.

